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TYPE AND VENATION OF WINGS AS FACTORS IN 
SEPARATING CERTAIN DELTOCEPHALOID 

GENERA. 

A fcw of thc Ddloc~fi lz~loid genera of the Cicudeltida such 
ns Dcltoce~lzalus, Lo~zntum and A conz~m* (American forms) are 
so closcly related that specialists wvrking upon this group are 
puzzled frequently to know just how to separate the species 
concerned by constant generic characters. Although as in many 
other groups, the generic standing of certain species is quite 
easy to  determine, othcr specics exhibit characters more com- 
mon to  allied genera. Whilc the writer was engaged in a mono- 
graphic study of the species of De.ltoce$hnkus, the question was 
asked by several co-workers where the line should be drawn 
between these genera or what character should be used as a 
final criterion for separation. These genera were therefore given 
special study from a comparative standpoint and an examlna- 
tion was made of a11 available material in them. This study has 
revealed several characters, some of a detailed technical nature. 
The most conspicuous and outstanding one, however, has to  do 
with wing characters or conditions. These types of wings seem 
to  indicate on the one hand definite relationships among certain 
specics and on the other hand exhibit structural differences 
between these genera which form a basis for their scparation. 
These genera however, which in the writer's opinion should be 
considered as generic groups, at least in the making, have 
apparently not yet diverged sufficiently that hard and fast lines 
can bc drawn to separate them. There is consequently some 
doubt regarding the generic sts.ndiiig of a fcw species. 

Throughout these gencrn it* is cornmoil for many or all 
s[)ccics bcloiiging to a gcnus to have s dimorphic condition in 
the first pair of wings or elytra. In  Dclloccphalats this condition 
is lacking in certain subgroups and only the normal wing condi- 
tion is knomm ; but i t  is found in all described species of certain 

* The genus i s  considcrcd here as given by Van Duzce in his cataIogue of 
Hornoptera, 1018. Thc trclc Acontrra species prollably do not occur i r t  North 
Amcrica. 
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other groups. The short winged condition is usually spoken of 
as a brachypterous wing and the  long winged, the macroptcrous 
form. All of these species feed upon grasses and the great 
majority of those containing short winged forms are plains and 
prairie species. The size of the wing in these species may be of 
very slight importance so far as their ability t o  survive is con-' 
cemed, since very little or no extended locomotion may be 
necessary in such a habitat. 

With reference to  this dimorphic wing condition in Delto- 
cephalas, one of the most interesting discoveries during this 
study was the capturing of a male of D. mpndosus Ball on a 
prairie adjoining a Florida everglade. This specimen has a right 
elytron of the rnacropterous variety and the left wing is a 
brachypterous form. A photograph of this specimen is inserted 
in the accompanying plate. Perhaps this might be called a 
heteromorph. It can scarcely be termed a gynandrornorph of 
the lateral type for all other structures except the wings are 
normal, especially the genital structures 01 the male which arc 
typical and normal for that sex and species. It  would certainly 
be necessary t o  have both sexual structures represented to 
classify it thus. 

In this specimen each of the elytra is typical of the form it 
sepresents. That is, in an examination of several hundred spec- 
imens of D. mendosus and a comparison with this specimen in 
question, it is found that the right elytron is typical of macrop- 
terous individuals and the left elytron is typical of the 
brachypterous specimens. It is therefore merely this dimorphic 
wing condition exhibited in a single individual. This example 
is given as it illustrates the condition of the reduction of the 
wing in the brachpyterous individuals, as this condition occurs 
throughout the genus DeltocepTzalus. In  some species of this 
genus the elytra are shortened more proportionately, but in all 
cases each part of the elytron sccms to be shortened in propor- 
tion to every other part and the ceI1s are merely reduced in size 
leaving the venation relatively the same. 

The greatest seduction probably occurs jn the apical portion 
but in all the material examined consisting of practically all the 
species of DeEtocefihalus and hundreds of specimens, when 
reduction occurs there is still a group of apical cells in the 
brachypterous wing although sma1I in some cases. In  an extreme 
condition of a short winged example of D. collinus the outer 
anteapical and apical cells are combined but this is not typical of 
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a large series of short; winged forms of this species. Even in this 
extreme case the apical cells are all present with one exception. 

In some-species of the genus the wing venation will vary in 
minor respects and is somewhat irregular even in elytra of the 
same form-brachypterous or macropterous. Especially is 
this thc case where it may be a question of the number of cross 
veins or the division of certain cells. Even in these instances 
there is no marked changc in the plan or pattern of venation 
when reduction occurs. A comparison of the right and Icft clytra 
in the photograph of D. mendusz~s (Figure 1 )  will show that the 
venation in the two elytra is practically the same, except for 
size, vein for vein and cell for cell. This is the type of wing 
reduction which is characteristic and almost constant for the 
species of Ddtocephalus. Another example shown in Figures 5 
and ti illustrates the long and short winged forms of D, caperatus 
Ball. 

I n  both Loaatura and Acorrura there is also a dimorphic con- 
dition of the elytra. As compared with Deltocefihalus the type 
of venation in the short winged condition is somewhat different. 
As a rule the wings of brachypterous specimens of these genera 
are much shorter than corresponding wings of specimens of 
Deltocephalas. When thus shortened they cover only the basal 
two or three segments of the abdomen. From the generic 
standpoint the character of the wing is probably more important 
than relative size, although in many specific instances in dealing 
with these species the length alone has apparently been consid- 
ered. In  both of these genera the short winged condition is 
produced by an entire loss of the apical portion, or abrupt "cut- 
ting off" of the elytron in such a way that the venation of only 
the anterior portion of the wing occurs in brachypterous forms. 
There seems to  be only a slight tendency, if any, for a compar- 
ative shortening of the whole elytron when reduced which would 
cause the cross veins to appear to be pushed forward and cells 
in the apical portion of the macropterous wings to be shortened. 

In Lonaturct the condition is somewhat intermediate between 
the other two, but here it is apparently only the reduction of the 
wing at approximately the apex of the clavus so that more celIs 
are included in the brachypterous wing as compared with 
Aconura and slightly less of the postcrior portion is omitted. 

As a rule in Lo?autura no apical cells are found when reduction 
occurs ancl frequently all or part of the anteapical cells are 
missing. I n  a few cases Iilce -1zt.bzl1o.sn and nzc,qalofia formerly 
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designated as species of Lonatura small apical portions are found 
inside the wing margin. Thesc species however have been 
placed with their close relatives in t h e  genus Dellocefihalzis and 
show only a slight remnant of the apical cclls. 

In Acoxziuu the wing reduction is even greater and so pro- 
nounced in the majority of brachyl~terous wings that not even 
a cross vein occurs to soparate the clytror~ into cclls. Also the 
etytron is unusually shortened, thc apical nlargin occurrinl: 
anterior t o  the original terrnir~nl point of thc clttv:tl vcin. Large 
numbers of specimens and all thc spocics of Aco?fltra have 
been examined and in no case do apical cclls occur in the 
brachypterous wings. In species Iikc alropultcla and la biatct a 
few small cells comparablc to an teapicnls occlrr at the posterior 
margin of the wing. But thcsc are s o  distinct in many respects 
that they probably should not he placed i n  the samc genus with 
those desigilated here as Acortura. These brachyptcrous wings 
illustrate a somewhat different condition i n  the wing reduction 
than do others previousIy mentioned. 

The rnacropterous form is not known in n f o r :  species 
of Aconura, and certain species of Lo~zatzdra like bico/uv are not 
known to possess long winged forms, a l t l ~ o u ~ h  several Ilundred 
specimens of a single species have been examined. 

In regard to venation proper, the normal and apparently 
constant condition in the Dcltoce~halus wing is a scries of three 
anteapical cells, with a costal cell beyond the outer anteapical 
cell. In Lonatura there are onIy two anteapical ceIls in the long 
winged forms (xotata, Plate I) and what is comparable to 
an outer anteapical extends to the posterior portion of the 
costal wing margin so that  the antcapical and q ~ i c a l  cells are 
combined and the costal cell is appa re~~ t ly  wanting. In the 
genus Aconuru therc seem to he only two nntcapicnls with the 
costal cell the same as in Dcltocrplralu.~. Four apicals are thus 
formed as in Ddfocepknlus rvhilc otily threr arc usually prcsent 
in Lolaatura. A fcml species of ,/lr.orr~rvn ns for csnmplc atropuncta 
have rnacropterous nvin~s in which ;i niargini~l vpin extends from 
the posterior costal portion t o  the apes of the clavl~s. This is 
comparable to  an appcndix in othor forms but is unicjut. and, 
combined with other char:icters, prohnhly rcllrcscn ts a distinct 
genus as previously mentinncd. 

The wing condition in Loncrllrr:x. and Aco~rztrn may be only 
another step in advance of l?rltoic/)hrrlz~s ill the process of wing 
reduction, but as shown in the pruviotts discussion and figures 
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both the venation and the type of reduction in the elytra indi- 
cate generic affinities. This should not be used as an absolute 
character for determining the generic standing of a species 
but probably should be emphasized as an important and pri- 
mary generic character. Investigators who havc made a study 
of the species in these groups have found that thc type of 
genitalia is a very helpful character in attempting to place 
doubtful species. Many small groups are found whose species 
are closely d a t e d  and whose genital structures are very sim- 
ilar. In  a few cases these structures are undoubtedly the best 
to show relationships. Thus the type of wing serves as probably 
the best although not the final or only criterion for the separation 
of these genera. 
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